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APP ABATUS, REAGENTS t and WORKING CONDITIONS
Throughout the entire experiment the electrolyses
were conducted in an eight-hundred cubic centimeter beaker.
An excellent circulation of the solution was assured by
means of an electric stirrer, vigorous gas evolution from
the anodes, and by means of a regulated feed-discharge
system. By means of this balance, solution of the same
impurity concentration as that of the electrolyte was fed
in the cell just as fast as the discharge was syphoned out.
The rate of solution flow thru the system waS only a few
cubic centimeters per minute, otherwise the solution con-
sumption waS quite high.
The·temperature of the solution during the ex-
periment waS maintained at room temperature. A low temper-
ature is desirable in that the hydrogen overvoltage decreases
with increase in temperature.
The anodes used were made of chemically pure sheet
lead. One set of two was used on the manganese single
impurity determinations, while a new set was used on the
arsenic single impurity determinations.
Anaconda zinc castings were rolled into sheets
to be used as cathode starting sheets. The purity of these
castings is rated as gg.~~4 per cent zinc. ·It was interest-
ing during the experiment to notice that on rolled zinc,
different parts of the same cathode may have different
hydrogen ovelvoltages. This is most likely due to the
-1-
nature of the metal leaving the rolls. This condition can
undoubtedly be remedied by proper annealing if it is so
deshed.
connections to the eleotrodes were made with
copper olips. The eleotrioal set-up is sketched on page
three of this report ,
Two anodes and one cathode were useJin each deter-
mination. The oathodes used were two oentimeters wide and
were immersed in the electrolyte to a depth of five centi-
met ex e,
A copper coulometer, in series with the circuit,
waS used to measure the ourxent. The coulometer solution
oontained one-hundred fifty grams of crystallized copper
sulphate, fifty cubic oentimeters of ethyl alcohol, and
fifty grams of sulphuric acid,in a liter of solution. A
new solution was used after several determinations.
Attempts were made to maintain the oathode current
denSity between thirty and forty amperes per square foot.
Due to the faot that the hydrogen bubbles remained on the
cathode during the eleotrolyses, this was quite difficult,
and many times the current denSity may have been slightly
higher. To remedy the lessening of the cathode surface by
these adherent bubbles, the cathodes were frequently brushed
with·a glass rod.
The necessary voltage varied during the experiment
from 2.8 to 3.2 volts.
The electrolyte waS prepared by dissolving very
-2-
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pure Anaconda zinc dust in chemically pure sulphuric acid.
Crystals of copper sulphate were added for purification
purposes and the resulting solution waS very pure.
At the start of each electrolysis the electrolyte
waS slightly acid,containing about fifteed cubic oentimeters
of free acid per liter. The initial zinc content at the
star t of each elect: olys is'was one hundz ed grems per liter.
The impurities, manganese, and.arsenic, weze
added to the solution as manganese sulphate and sodium
arsenate l' especti vely.
--PROCEDURE--
The electrical connections were made as shown in
the diagram. The weight of both copper and zinc cathodes
were obtained, and each waspu t into the circuit. Care had
to be taken to have the circuit closed before the zinc sheet
waS put into the acid solution. Likewise, the zinc waS
removed while current was still flowing to avoid resolution
loss. After a certain time the cathodes were removed,
waShed, dried, weighed, and the current efficiency calculated
fr om the gain in weight of each cathode.
The time of electlolysis valied throughout the
experiment. The shortest period was one-half hour; the
longest waS three hOUlS. In all cases the time waS con-
sidered long enough for the harmful effects of the impurity
to be manifested. This is especially true in the case of
the manganese. In several ~nstances under the same con-
-4-
ditions, the current efficiency was lower on the longer
electrolyses. The reason for this difference will be
mentioned in the discussion.
In the course of the experiment no attempt was
made to vary the cathode current denSity. The cUlzent
denSity waS that generally used in commercial plants,
namely 40 amps. per square foot. Because of the hindrance
of the adhering hydrogen bubbles, a current denSity initally
higher than that used in this experiment might easily lead
to excessively high current densities when the cathode sur-
face was reduced. The general lesult of very high current
densities is a poozLy vad hezLng deposit.
The zinc concentration did not change materially
during the electrolyses. Also the amount of acid generated
was not very great.
--DATA--
The filSt set of electrolyses wele made to deter-
mine the current efficiency in the pure zinc sulphate
•
solution. The conditions of electrolyses we~e as follows:
Current DenSity ••••• 40 amps. per square foot
Zinc Concentration •••• 100 grams per liter
under these conditions ten electrolyses wele con-
duoted.
Average C. E•••••••••••• 9~.1 per cent
These determinations wer made to become familiar
with the methodJ and alSo to get some idea of the efficiency
of deposition from the pure solution as a basis for later
comparison. The average time for electrolysis was about one
hour.
- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The first choice of manganese concentrations waS
one gram of MD. as MnS04 pel liter. The following set of
Six determinations failed to leveni any bad effects of this
impul ity. T'heaverage CUI rent efficiency obtained was
higher than that of pure solution.
c. D••••••••• 40 amps. per square foot
Zinc Cone ••••••• 100 grams per liter
.Mn. Conc. • • • • • • .1 gram per liter
Average C. E•••••• 95.4 pel cent
- - - - - - - - - - - - ..,. - - - - - - -
With a manganese concentration of two and one-
half gl ams peJ· liter,. the average curlent efficiency ob-
tained fOl five determinations was higher than that of the
pure solution, and also higher than that·with the lower
manganese concentration. Despite the high effioienoies,
the oath~des from these eleotrolyses had a"spotted" look
due to the adherence of hydrogen bubbles.
C. D••••••••• 40 amps. per aquaz e foot
Zinc cone •••••• 100 grams per liter
MD cone •• • • • •• 2.5 grams per liter
Average C. E••••• 99.1 per cent
- - - ~ ~ - - - .~
The following set of dete~minations showed
results vexy similar to those of the proceeding electlo-
lyses. No bad effects were revealed, and again the current
efficiencies were exceedingly high. Six electrolyses wele
conducted.
c. D ••••••••• 40 amps. per square foot
Zinc cone. • • • • • .lQO grams per liter
MIl cone •• • • • • • .4 gfams per liter
Average C. E••••• 99.3 pel cent
~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
In seversl of the runs in the next set of
electrolyses the cathode surface showed inclusions of a
dark red particle thought to be hydrated manganese
dioxide. The inclusions were not obtained in each electro-
ly~iS and very high efficiencie.s r esulted when none weze
found. However, when these inclusions were found, and the
time of electrolyses was long, the current efficienoy waS
low.
C. D. • • • • • • ••• 40 amps. per square foot
Zinc cono. • • • • • .100 grama pel liter
Mn cone •• • • • • • •• 7.8 grams per liter
•• 92.3 pel oentAverage C. E. • ••
-7 ..
Figure 1.
Magnification ~X
This photomicrograph shows the inclusions which
occurred at a manganese concentration of 7.8 grams per liter.
On this particular speciman the current efficiency was 87.1
pel cent. The high efficienoy may be due to the fact that
the included particles are weighed up as zinc. From this
picture the "spotted" look of the cathode, due to the ad-
herence of hydrogen bubbles, can be seen.
-8.
Figule 2.
Magnification 3X
This picture shows an inclusion of the large round
black spot in the upper centel which showed up in a cathode.
The manganese concentration in this lun was 7.8 grams pez
liter. The current ~fficiency on this particular run was
90.1 pez cent. Around the edges of this inclusion the zinc~
appealS to be of a diffezent natur~ than the zinc on the
Tremainder of the cathode. This may indicate that the zinc
in the region of the inclusion is very poorly adherent, or
that it is being dissolved. The inclusion may set up an
individual cell with the cathode, and the zinc sheet becomes
in this case a soluble anode. If this be the case, this
cathode waS removed before any quantitative resolution of the
zinc could occur. The "spotted" look of the remaining
portion of the cathode is due to the adherence of hydrogen
bubbles.
Figur e 3.
Magnification 3X
In this illustration the inclusion haS undoubtedly
formed an individual cell with the cathode. Even the start-
ing sheet has been partly dissolved away. HOwever, the
current efficiency of this particular lun waB 90.3 per cent.
The manganese concentration waB 7.8 grams per liter. The
high current efficiency indicates that the inclusion had not
_10 ...
been on the cathode very long,or else much moze zinc
would have been dissolved. There are also several smaller
inclusions on the cathode which as yet have not dissolved
zinc to any extent.
In the following determinations the time of
electrolysis was three hours. The object was to give any
LncIuaLon which might show up in the cathode considerable
time tod'is.solve zinc. In two such determinations there
resulted two very beautiful and strongly adherent inclusiom
free deposits. These were plated out at efficiencies better
than that obtained from a pure zinc sulphate solution.
c. D ••••••••• 40 amps. per square foot
Zinc -cono , • • ~ . . .100 grams pet liter
Mn co no •• .' . • • • .8.5 glams per liter
Average C. E •••• ' •• 98.4 per cent
. I
. ,- - .... - - - - - _. -. - - -;:" - ...;. ... - ....- - - ... - - - - - - ...
In'a higher marigane~e concentratiori two similiar
electrolyses were conducted. Again ~he.ti~e ~f electro-
lysis was three hours. The average~cutlent efficiency of
this set was velY 'l~w, and each cathode waS marked by
spots wher e inclus ions had dissol ved considerable zino
However, despite the low current.efficienoies the deposits
in each case were not marked by spots produced by hydrogen
bubble adherence. From this data it would be reasonable
to conclude that very high concentration of manga~ese
raise the hydrogen overvoltage. FigUre 4. shows one of
- ~-
the cathodes flom this set of electrolyses. Conditions of
this set of electrolyses are as follows:.
C. D••••••••. 40 amps. per square foot
Zinc conc.
Mn conc •• • • •
100 grams per liter
9.3 per liter
59.0 per cent
• • • •
Average C. E. • • •
Figure 4.
Magnification 3X
This photomicrograph well illustrates l3solution
of the oathode and to a certain degree the original starting
sheet. The cur r errt effioienoy of this par t t cu.Laz run was
-12-
61.1 pex cent, and the manganese concentration was 9.3 grams
per liter. There are also several smaller inclusions which
as yet have effected no appreciable resolution of zinc. The
character of this deposit should be noted. There are no
sp6ts due to the adherence of hydrogen bubbles. The deposit
was silky in appearance and very adherent to the starting
sheet. This was true in general of the results obtained at
the higher concentration of manganese.
Two three hour determinations were made with a
manganese concentration of 15.0 grams per liter. In each
case a very high current efficiency was obtained, and each
deposit waS silky in appearance and strongly adherent. No
included paz t LcLea were found in the cathodes.
c. D•••••••• 40 amps. per square foot
Zinc conc•• • • •• 100 grams per liter
MIl cone •• • • • • •15 grams per 1ite r
Average C. E •••• 98.2 per cent
From this the explanation is offered that the
included particles are imbedded in the cathode deposit
.accidentally, and so not always become imbedded at higher
concentrations, and 'thus the efficiency obtained may be
somewhat erratic. However when the cathode surface shows
these inclusions the result is usually a low current
-_ ... ---------- -- ......... _-_ ..... _
efficiency.
The highest manganese concentration tried in this
experiment w~s 21 grams per liter. At this very high
-13-
concentration two three hour electrolyses were run. In
each case there ~esulted deposits free of inclusions. These
deposits wele strongly adherent to the starting sheet, and'
the current efficiency in each case was very high.
Mn co no , • • •
40 amps. per square foot
100 grams per liter
21 grams per liter
C. D. • , • • • • •
Zinc conc. • • • •
• •
Average C. E •••• 97.7 pez cent
The following data deals with the effect of
arsenic as a single impurity, and the effect of the
manganese-arsenic combination. The initial concentration
0.f arsenic was chosen as 0.200 grams per liter. At this
very small concentration no zinc could be deposited from
solution.
AS conc. • • • •• 0.200grams per liter
C. D. • • • • • • • 40 amps. per squar e foot
Zinc cone. • • •• 100 grams per litel
C. E. • • • • • • • 0.0 per cent
However, when thissame set of conditions is
maintained, and four grams of manganese per liter is added,
zinc is immediately plated out at a very high efficiency.
The following data is for two electrolyses.
C. D 40 amps. per square foot
Zinc cono , • ••• 100 grams per liter
As conc••••••• 0.200 grams per. liter
MIl conc. • • • • •• 4.0 gzama per liter
Average C. E•••• 95.6 per cent
...14...
When the oonoentration of manganese was inoreased,
and the othel oonditions remained the same the ourrent
efficienoy was increased. The following is the result of
two eleotrolyses.
C. D. • • • • • .. • 40 amps. per squal e foot
Zinc conc •• • • • .100 grams pel liter
AS cone •• . . .. . .0.200 glams per liter
• ~7.5 grams per literMn cono , • • • •
Average C. E ••••• 98.0 per oent
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -
The seoond concentration of arsenic as a single
impurity was 0.100 grams per liter. At this low concen-
tration it was impossible to recover zinc.
C. D 40 amps. per square foot
Zinc cono•••••• 100 gr ams pel' litel
AS cono ••••••• 0.100 grams per liter
C. E. • • •••••• 0 pel oent
When the same conditions as above were maintained
and two grams of manganeee pel liter were added, the current
efficiency waS again exceedingly high.
C. D. • .0 . . . . . 40 amps. per e quaz e foot
Zino conc•••••• 100 grams pel liter
As cone ••••••• 0.100 gz ama pel liter
MIl cone ••••••• 2.0 grams per liter
C. E 98.6 per oent
The lowest concentration of arsenic as a Bingle
impurity waS 0.050 grams per liter. At this ooncentration
some zinc can be recovered. No efficiency determinations
were made on this concentration.
- - - - - - - - - -_._ -- - .... jIiJ - - .. -- - - - .....
AS a further study of just how much the element
manganese counteracts the eff'ects of arsenic, the following
set'of electrolyses were conducted.
c. D. • • • • • • • 40 amps. per squaz e foot
Zinc conc. • • ••• 100 grams per liter
AS cone ••••••• 0.400 grams per Lit ez
Mn cone. ·... • • • .2.0 grams per litel
C. E. • • • . .. • • 83.8 per cent
-- ... ----- ... _----_--
C. D. • • • • • • • .40 amps. per square foot
Zinc oonc•• • • • • 100 grams per liter
• • 0.400 gz.ams per liter
• 6.0 grams per liter
AS conc. • • • •
Mn conc. • • ... .
c. E. • • • • • • •• 84.7 per cent
.- - - - ... ~ - - ... ... ... ~ - - - ... ... - - - - - ~
Throughout these combination impurity determina-
tions the addition o~ manganese increased current efficiency.
The presence of any arsenic in the solution seziously af-
fected the nature of the deposit. Each cathode had the
e.)'-5clatae due to adhering hydrogen bubbles, and the deposited
metal could eaaily be torn from the starting sheet. But
although the efficienoy is relatively Iowa deposit of zinc
is obtained where none would be obtained if the given amount
of aze-en t-c were present aLone,
--DISCUSSION AIID CONCLUSIONS--
From the results of this experiment it is apparent
that the bad effects of manganese are erratic. The only
ba~ effect which this element exhibits in the electrolysis
of a zinc sulphate solution, up to a concentration of
twenty-one grams per lite!:, is that inclusions,· thought
to be hydrated'manganese dioocide. frequently appear, in the
cathode deposit. These inclusions are held on the cathode
mechanically, and. in general, the adherence is poor. Since
these inclusions do not always occur, it is safe to assume
that they are accidently depOSited as particles from sus-
pension in the electrolyte. When once on the cathode these
inclusions may act in one of two ways. They may allow zinc
ions to be discharged upon them. Then due to their poor
adherence to the starting sheet they may slip off, and take
some zinc metal with them. This would result in low effi-
ciencies and in same instances this may be partly true.
However, when the inclusions are imbedded in the
cathode deposit, they are saturated with electrolyte. When
once on the deposit,. these particles form an individual
cell with the starting sheet and some zinc is dissolved.
The zinc becomes a soluble anode. In several of the deposits
which had inclUSiOns, this phenomenon must have occurred.
An inspection of the cathode in the vicinity of the inclu-
Sion showed that zinc had been dissolved. In several of
these Lnc Lua Lon bearing cathodes the original starting sheet
-17-
appealed to have been dissolved in the neal vicinity of the
LnoLua ion.
Except fOl this one bad effect, manganese is a
deatrabLe impurity. At high concentrat tone the curzerrt
efficiency was gleater than that of a pure zinc sulphate
solution. The deposits were more strongly adherent and
e rswele less marked by hydrogen bubble clatas than were those
deposits from the pure solution.
Manganese was found to counteract the very bad
effects of arsenic in the electrolyses. As a single imM
purity arsenic has a disastrous effect upon current effi-
ciency. Its maximum concentration in solution for zinc
deposition is less than 0.100 grams per liter. However,
the addition of a comparatively low concentration of man-
ganese makes possible the recovery of zinc with a high
cUlrent efficiency. Also greater concentration of arsenic
can be tolerated in solution when manganese is present
than can exist as a Single impurity.
As a suggestion of further wOlk on the effect
of impulities upon the current efficiency in the electrolysis
of a zinc sulphate solution, it would, perhaps, be quite
in older to stud~y the effects of manganese with all the
impurities found to occur in plant operations.
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